
Bladen, A McDonald. Professional Cards.(KOTOFranklin (Courier autumn to dissever and bury the

ugly features of our alien, scallawag

and negro constitution. We -- were

meUt even In the Southern Confederal
cy. At President of the Confederacy

Mi. Davis did his duty as well as he
knew how. He did what any other
Southern leader would have done in

same place. He stood by his post
the end. When be fell be fell with

Conlederacy. Therefore, to deal
Mr. Davis as In any way more re-

sponsible for the rebellion than any one
the conspicuous men of the South

Barrow & Pleasants

To Buy

Eyeyfliin43
or

yoii want

Their new

T. 0 v IL

is now

and constitutes
IS

fai tlielaiirest iii

" liOlILSllUl'g.

,

liow for Casli,

Our Motto. '
.

All kind

of (brroceries

(Guaranteed at

"Northern

I lPI'ipOC
I

Freight

I A fl tfAfl
i XM.aaaatf

2!ID Barrels

? or .1a!
A nice, convenient Cottage resi-

dence, on Elm Street, with three com-
fortable rooms, and a large yard and
garden, can be bought on very reas-
onable terms.

Apply to tbo Editor of the Cocbxeb.

LOOK TO YOUR IN-TER- ESTI

- .

You can buy . the ! lollowlng AK
tides at the Drug Store at 5 per cent
less than the ' manufacturera . retail
prices. :

. - - - c '
.

Hostetters Bitters,
Vinegar Bitters.

Simmon's Liver Rcjnila--
tor,

COD XilVEIt
OIL. .

And many other standard articles.

O D A
Always charged. and sparkling. :

SODA TICKETS $1.00 p-.-r Dozen.

ZT CALL at the DllUG STORE.

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE,

Green sljoro, iV. C.

The F.ill Session will begin on the 13th
ot Angus?. '

TERMS REDUCED.
C7iary ;s jer'SeiSstoii of 20 trexX.''

Bonn! ( xrlusive of :whing"& lights)

Tuuion in rfc;u!ar EiiK'h f. 2- - 00
CbBrgis Iir rxtia etu lie?, nn cia'c.
Ft-- r CTHiiUpiTi s f O:ifainiiji jjrticu- -

Ur?,npp y to T. M. isv&y Tresu'en.
I ' N, II. 1) wjlon,;

Prc&ileut Buunl TruUfS.

Joliri; Armstrong,
1 Fnyfttcvi'le S:r"C,!

"

RALTOlQfl, Ni'C.
' " ...

D00K BINDER,
' ::- -1 ' ' 'AN-D-

. . '

Blank Book : Manufacturer,- -

Newspaper,' Magazines and Law
" 'Books' of every description ''

bound in the very lest
&iyle and at Lowest Prices.

jan80 12m ..

Lumber For Sale.
I have on hand one hundred thou-san- d

feet of firct rate weather-boardin- g

Flooring, bastard " Flooiiop, Celling
&c. c, sawed last winter, which has
been piled and .well cured, and is in

. excellent order.
I am also prepared to fill bills frtimber at my mill about six miles from

T.nniahnrtr and umn Hinranna fmm
Franklinton. Persons wishing bills ot
timber would do well to sco nie be-
fore contracting witn any one else, as
the body cf timber in which my mill
is located has never been picked."

J.'P. TOIBERLAKE.
July 31-- 2 m. .

NOTICE.
Any one wishing to emplov an ex- -

--..1 tr:ii - a. tj

ill, for the year 1876, would do well
to apply to the undersigned.
. L. E. BARTHELniEW Jr.

. . .Lame Franklin Co.,
' ' ; ;.. ...' n. c.

DlSOLTJTIOX,
' 'The' Copartnership heretofore ex
isting under the style of Place & Con-
way, was dissolved on the 19 lb; Inst.
Mr. W.-B- Unway having bought ont

: i KENT 1ST.
Ofieii his Proresiiunil Services to

the puLbc ia
Cttry dtpcrictent or

Dentistry.
OFTICC3,

Loulsbsrj eA '
, Warrta ton over

Dents HoteL J 2Torwood& Davis Store.

Dr.D CilUi Dr. Ctlalsajr
Practicing I Physician k

Phyaicun, . Surgeon.

l.OFFICK
JJarlt et Street cast ofCourt House

. . . Wuburg,N. a , .

;;:jos:; j.;dayis;.;;..
ITI'Ti CbmiSELLOR'at LAW

..;.. i r

Will practice la the several couita of
Graaville,FraaklinvNazh, Wanea aa4
Wake.
; t3. Prompt attention paid to W9
collection and rnultUace ot moner.
Jnly 13, IWt. -

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

' raojrtLunox, 2T. C
Will practice la the court cf the Cih
jodiciaJ diitrict.
' Prompt attention dren to the collect
uon oi claims. No 60- -tf

C.;H;;Cc:tol;1;.--VtH;SjEictr-1TI0EHET-
S

- AHD COUNSELLOR

; Aiid GolicltQe in.
-:!'

BAIiXRUPTCY

V. LCUISBUHG . C- - -

Will attend the Courts of Nsh.Frsr.k-lia- ,
OranvilK Warren, nd Wake Cnun

tics, also the Suptvrue Oart of Nort i
Carolina anl the U. 8. Circuit and Dir.

Couit. - No. 7- -tf

H rA R 2ST Jfl'S s
SADDLERY. ESTABLISH- -

' , LIENT. ,
I have Just, eipere a h arrets an A

saddle hop la Lnuirburir, ,1 '
Vncp always on hand a tock .1
Mschine rnade Uarp Saddle.
I employ pood and t xprrfcrced work-- ,

men, and I warraut all the wotk pat up
by ne ; all kiods of repairing Id ro?
Use done on short jioMco and on very
rrawntblc tfrma. Jly ShopU over Mr.
T. N. Ctrlile's Store vn Main Strrrt.

Tm I solicit the patroas- - ot the
pvopie of irra&klia.

- ' ' " O "
1 Y.B.CLIFTON.

.f 4

PHOTOGIUPHIC
r': Gallery.

.'y MAIN STREET. .
At my- - Gallery orer Mr. T. 2C. far-lile- 's

8tore can le found at all time,
round, square and rattle fnmrs.. I atn
also prepared to take Gem tvpes. 'Hr I

and cabinet sire Photographs.
, Whea you wsnt a good picturt l

yourself and family, call at my Galltry.
VeryllespfcUally,

, Y. B. CLIFTON.

"six reasoiis , why
too tnocLo ixiurs IS.r

THE PE5N MUTUAL
life 1::iu2ai:2e conpAiiy.

021 CUESTSUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
lst. Because it is ore cfthe oldest

a member . c t the Cos p tay, entitled to
all its adrasUjta and prrrilrge, Lav-it- g

a right to rota at all elections for
trustees, sod Urns has an La Cuesea ia

8d liecawe it has tha largest accu
mulated facd of any Llie Insurance
Coapasv In the Uuta. '

Brunswick, E. W Taylor.
Camden, J L Chamberlain.
Chowan. Jno R Page. - -

; Craven, JS Maniz, RF Lehman.
Cumberland, R P Buxton, J C Block-Caswe- ll,

Wilson Cary,negro.

Dare. O B Bliven.
Edecombe, WP Mabton. A McCabe.
Forsythe, W H Whelltr.
Gaston, Jas Hoffman.

Granville, I J Young, J A Bullock.
Green, Joe Dixon "

I

Gail lord, A..W Tourgee A 8 Hoi ton.
Halifax, J B O' Han, J J Goodwin.
Henderton, Frank Woodfin. "

.Hertford, J J Horton.
Johnston, B R Hinnant, P T Mas- -

ey.
Jones, J F Scott
Lenoir, R W King. , ...
Mitchell, J W Bowman.
Moore, W M Black. ,

Mecklenburg, Rufus Barringer, W M

Kr. - .. , .
-

.

Montgomery, Allen Jordan.
New Hanover, SH Manaing, J H

Smith, G Z French. - '
Northampton, William Barrow.
Pasquotank, W J Munden.
Perquimans, J W Albertson. '

Polk, N B Hsmpton. I

Rsodolph, J W Bean A M Lowe.'

Richmond, O H Dockcry.
Rntherford, James Justice. -

8tok, W W McCandless.
Tyrrell, Ransom, Ind.
Wak, R C BadgerM C Hodge. A
Davis, J J Nowell.
Warren, J W Thome, and I O Cosby.
Washington, JMBateman.
Wayne, W T Fairclotb, G W

Grantham, -
t

Wilkes, T J Dula.tJ Q A Bryan.
Yadkin, B F Jones.

Building Contractors

'': AND

LOUISBURG, N. C.

' ':

SASH, BLINDS JNi)

DOORS
MADE to ORDER, and all kinds of

Macbiue work done at short notice, on
as reasonable t rms" as eUewhere ic the
S'ate. All grades of Coffiin?, Furnish-
ed, with hearse.

Tongue and Groove floor

ing and ceiling, a ;

SPECIALITY.
O

PUstcring Lathes alwavs on
hand.

SMITH & BEACHAM.

Tne only Blackleg that will

Polish Over Oiled Sur-- -

face
AND

PRESERVE THE LEATHER I

H. A. REAMS & Co.

Manufacturers of Reams
, Durham Boot and Shoe Polish.

DTJBHAMSN.C
Warmnted to ExuX All Others or

Money Refunded.

The only blacking that will polish
on oiled surface. It is guaranteed to
preserve the leather and make it pliant,
requiring less ' quantity and time to
produce a perfect gloss than any other,
the brash tVbe appUed Immediately
alter putting on the blacking. A per-
fect gloss from this will not soil even
white clothes. We guarantee It as
represented, and ask for patronage
sinciiy on its merits.

In testing our, blacking use a brush
that has no other on it. Prices as low
as other Blacking. Liberal arraoge-ment-a.

made with merchants and
wholesale dealers.

H-- A. REAMS & Co.,
Manufacturers, Durham, N. C,

This Blacking is recommended in
the highest terms, after trial, by Geo.
F. Brown, J. Howard Warner. New
York; the President and Professors of
Wake Forest College; and a large num.
ber of gentlemen in and around Dur-
ham, whose certificates have been fur-
nished the Manufactories, - . :,

' Orders solicited and promptly filled.

Have jour JOB WORK done at the

then, in the late fight, are now,

and ever will be for otrr country the
and our party, which to us are one .to
and inseperable. the

with
His Excellency Gov. C. H. Brogden,

having - been --- officially notified of the of
death of f Ex-G- ov. Win. A Graham,

who was elected to the Convention from

Orange, has issued his order for ari

election to be held in that county on Into
the 16th September next to filll the
vacancy caused by the death of Gov.

Graham. 1 v::-- - v ;,
The Wilson Aovance in speaking of have

this act of Gov. Brogden, says: "

as
41 Gov. Broaden, instigated by a dev

ilish and mean party spirit, haa virtual- -'

disfranchised the - county of Orange the
ordering an election on the ICth of

bis
September to nil the vacancy caused by .

the death oi the lamented ura nam,
he had consulted the iuterest of the

people of that county instead of the
lladical. party, be would havq ordered be
the election in time for the meeting of Its
the Convention. But Brogden is an
aspirant for office at the hands of his
party and he prefers to obey the com-

mand of unprincipled partisans to the its
performance of his duty as Governor.

This one act of high handed tyranny
enough to stamp his whole adminis-

tration

We

with infamy, and shows the peK the
etrator devoid of principle and honor, n
t is a high-hand- ed attempt to smother

the voice of the white men of Orange, fan
trick conceived in wickedness and and

constitutes a crime, for which its author
should forever be held in contempt by
the people not only of Orange but of
the whole country. , t

By this mean and contemptible act,
Gov. '' Brogden has shown ; himself a of

willing tool in the hands of bad men, oi

and has ahown himself to be totally un-

fit to occupy the position, to which lie
has been accidcntly. elevated. The act
could onlr " be prompted by corruption, era, . "'1 .! 1 .1ana is a crime wnica riuniy ueserves

. It is a high crime for
which 1 thero is no excuse or cxtenua
tion." v ,. ;,v, ,,t v

FitANKUN COUNTY.

Tlio INohlewt Roinnn of
1 '' tliem all.

The election of Green is exceedingly
gratifyiug - The pupulation . of Frank,
lin county is 14,134 and of this num-

ber 7,401 are Africans and 6,633 r.re

Americans. . Tho negroes out number
thcSrhitcs 7C8. Allowing one vote to
every , five inhabitants and the rchult is

V

1500 black and 1226 white voters, a
black voting majority of 174. No
others than the good men of Franklin
could nave achieved so signal a tri--
umph over such odds. ; Honest old
Franklin, the home of Pavis,of Thomas
of Cooke, of. Mitchell, of Spencer and
of YarborougU, on thy soil Saxon man-

hood reaches , its greatest rmritv.
Honest old Franklin pure are thy
granite springs, pure the gales which
sweep acr ss thy health bestowing hills,
pure the air in which thy evening cloud
Ta1ofVa fl rfi f IiIta AVitLnnl'AMl tnimi tiina
but purer than all is the manhood of
of thy honest sons of toil. ; lTonwt -
and beloved old Frnnklin, our hearts

i
swell with gratitude at the .magnificent
offering thou has laid '.upon tho altar
of constitutional Hbcrf. AUjennarl
Times. i -'-

3Xmly Exprcwiiou.

Tub New York nEniLn Compli
ments Jeffekson Davis ' and Dk ;

i KOONCFS THE GliAXD, A.RUY OF THE
IlXPCBLIC.' - ,

- - Herald E litorial. j ''. J

"When we heard that Mr '1 Davia had
accepted the luvitation to visit Uliueis
and deliver an agricultural address we
wero gratified. It was a kindly thing
on the part of the farmers of Illinois to
invite Mr. Davis. It- : was a courteous
thinj for the ent of the' Con
lederacy to accept lt.! A good , deal of
bitterness that belongs to the recent war
uniostly centres krouad7 the person ol
Mr. Davis. This ' movenment of the
Grand Army of the Republic is an il
lustration of this loj-tstice- . If Jeffer--
son Davis is an UQwe!coa.e uest at a
Northern agricultural fair then no oth-
er Southerner who -- fought ia the war
can be welcomed. Wa , do not see
where the mcmlexs f the Grand Army
ot the Republic draw the line' between
Jefferson Davis and Gen. Longs treet,
unless in thl that Mr. Davis prefened
to cherish the convictions with, which
be entered the rebellion, ; while Gen.
Lonjfstreet, with more wisdom and
courage, has accepted the doctrines of
tine Republican party. Mr. Dr vis w'as
no more responsible tor toe' rebellion
in the South than any one of ra thou.

T". . i " w,c -- uw I

war, ww:c tne question of secession
wss unaer discussion, be was among
the more moderate et the Soutuern lead- -
er. There were twenty members and Sen J
ator in the Congrcrs which preceded
the rebellion more active ' than Mr.
Davis io bringing about hoatilitiea and
more responsible for the result. Mr.
Davis and his colleagues in that Con-

gress followed r public opinion in the
v ntn, and dia not lead It. Mr. Davis

was put atthe head of the Confederacy
simply lcause he had more character
than mst of the Southern leaders.
Even as it was tae Conteder&te Con
gresa almost elected Mr. Toombs, of
Geotgia. The election of Davis was
theprennn of a conservative senti--

GEORGE S. BAKER,

Editor and Proprietor.

AU letters addressed to

Geo. S. IUkkr,

Friday.. ArorsT 27, 1875.

TIIE RESULT. .

The smolo of.tLo late engagement

has blown off sufficiently to enable us ;

to say to our readers, that while the
Judical party has failed to get a ma-

jority of tbo Delegates elected to the
Convention, yrt re also have failed to
et a majority of them. Tbo Dorao-cr- ats

elect 59 rtr;iights, the Radicals ly
hti straights. Tbcre are two Indepen-

dent
by

Democrats, and ono Independent
llcp'iblicaa elected. If all of these

If
independents upon tbc assembling of
ihe Convection ally themselves with

the Democrats, it will !give us four

majority, if two of them vote with us
and ono with the Radicals, then our
majority will be two, if but ono votes
with us, the Convention will bo evenly
Uvided, should they all go with the
Radicals, then they will hive two ma-

jority

is

in the Convention. . These three
;ncn hold the balance or power. f

Tiking any view of the case that
presents itself to us, we are compelled a

U confess that our party has met with
a shocking reverse, ont that we fear
will set us back for some time to come,
Wo will have a terrible fight with the
cuomy next year, to regain the ground
that Wb liavo lost. Wo fcaicd that
this would be tbo result ef the matter
vrhen the Convention question was first
rgitated, and with the reverse of. 1871
fresh in- - our memory, we toolc strong
grounds against ihe call; and "main

' taincd our position until tho matter
had become a foregone conclusion.
and longer opposition would put us in
seeming hostility to our party, upon
tie success of which we thought de
pended the prosperity and happiness
of our people,

When the Convention was called we

together with our people went to work,
to elect the best and ablest man In our
party to it. How ve succeeded the
veto of Franklin speaks in tones louder
and more impressive than anything
?c can write

The Representatives and Senators
from thla Senatorial District, composed
of AN llson, Iiasb, and Franklin were 1

atnong tho very last to consent in the
Legislature to the call of the Conven-- J

tion. They feared the result, and the
nequenco has sliown that their tears
were not altogether groundless.
Rut they did not fear their own people.
They knew that , their. Constituents
would come up to tho full measure of
their duty. In this they were not

tVnn frwi AWAmi rYA

tics gave a larger majority than they I

did last year for tho State ticket, and
the combined majorities of these
counties were moro than 100 greater
than last year, "Vc have seen it
stated in one of our btate Kxchangcs,
as one cause of the reverse, that many
of those who opposed tlte call of the
Convention, failed to take any part in
tlw Canvass. As ono of th early
opponents of this measure, we deny
the imputation, for this class of gen.,
tlcmen in this section of the State.
From wdiat we have seen and, heard,
wo are inclined to the opinion that so
far as the prominent Democrats in this
secticn of the Stae' are concerned,
those who opposed . this measure in its
inception, wcro more united and labor
ed with as groat if not greater seal for
the success of our cause, than did
those who were so nxioua to precipl- -
ate tho inbtsure upon us. ITe can

think of several gentleineh who wrote
letters last fall strongly advocating
this measure, whose voices so far as
we know were' not heard In the late
campaign,' On the other hand, we do
not think of a single gentleman. who
opposed it then through the press, that
did not do good work in our late fight,
lion- - J. J. Davis and Hon. D. G. Fowle
in the 4th District. Hon, J. J. Yttes
iu tho 1st District; and our entire dele
gation in Congress opposed it, in its
incipency, yet we found them all at
work on the stump, with the possible
exception of Mr. Ashe, when the time
camo to select the men These facts
we think entirely refute the position.
that it was ewing to the; inaction of
the early Anti-Co- n veUion men, that
wc failed. ? ;

Wo intend so far as vre arc-concer- n

cd, that if any attempt is made to
charge this failure in the direction
intimated, to j freely ventilate the
whole matter, and put tho'refponaibili- -

ty of this revcr&e where it belongs!
N e do not in this yield our party

zoal, for in the principles and men of
our pa i ty we believe is the only hope
of our country, and we shall ever be
found fighting to put down the enemies
of good government and honesty, and
we are equally mm mux ion as the most
z'ulous cuiiwntiou man t.f ljt

er.

betore the war is to do him a great in
justice and ourselves a discredit.

The wisdom of Mr. Davis coming
a hostile community, to deliver a

lecture upon any subject might be
questioned. It is probably the penalty
which he and all men like him, who

held supreme station in rebellion,
must pay, that he must accept failure

closing to him any opportunity for
display or advancement. We think it
would have been a gracious thing for

people,of Illinois to bare accepted
act in the spirit which prompted it.

These members of the Republic repre-

sent only the dismal memories of the
war. This organization is known to

political and secret in its character.
members use their army -- record for '

selfish political purposes The true
soldiers ol the North and South have

.

forgotten everything of the past ex cept
glory and they think- - only ot their

opponents as chivalrous and brave men.
j4".

never hear of this Grand Army of
Republic except when it makes the

ifchief it is making in , Illinois. .The
business of its leaders seems to be to

the expiring flame of civil wrath
Bdiligently seek offices. An act like

this In Illinois, this rejection of the
kindness and courtesy of Mr. Davis,
will do more toward - exasperating the
South and intensifying the bitterness

.feeling which has long been the aim
,

the patriotic men, without distinc-
tion of section or party; to extinguish,
than anything, that has' occurcd for a
long time, There is not a true South

man who took part in the Cons
federacy who witl not feel that he can-
not , be ' welcome In any "

community
which renounces the President 1 his
Confederacy as an "Archtraitor and
coward. -

POLITICAL NOTES..
.

"

Elections occur this year in the fol

lowing order : j
; tf

California, Wednesday, Sept. 1.
Arkansas, f Monday, ? 6.
3aine, a 13.
Iowa Tuesday, October 12.
Ohio, " 12.

irginia, ; , November 2.
Kansas; '. .

Maryland A.

Massachusetts, 2.
Mississippi, 2.
Minnesota, 2.
Missouri,
New --York, o

New Jersey, (

Pennsylvania,

Texas.?. December 7.

, THE ELECTION.

We give below a list ol the delegates
elected as tar as heard from.

."-'S-: DEMOCRATS. ".' ,.'.j"' .

Alleghany W C Field.
t Alexander, Reuben, Watts.

Anson, Col U T Beonett. .

' Ashe, J O Wilcox.V ; -

Beaufort, James E Shepherd. '

Baikc, Major A C Avery. ;

Buncombe, David Coleman and
Tbos. L. Clingmao.

'
Cabarru?. li W Allison;
Caldwell, E W Jone?.
Carteret, James Rumley.
Oaswe!!, K B Withers, Dcm., --

Cat&wbs, Col L M McCorkle.
Chatham. Jno Manning, W. P.

Strowd. ,. '

Cherokee, Capt. J W Cooper.
Clay -

' Cleavelaod, Plato Durham.
. Columbus, Forney George. ;

Currituck, , W H Cowell.
Davie, Charles Price. .
Duplin, J N Stalhngs, Wm Farrier.
Davidson, B B Roberts, F C Robbins
Franklin, W F Green.
Gates; ;W P Roberts: H

. Harnett, John A Harrington.
Haywood, Bam. L Love.
Hyde, W Carter.
Iredell, Tbos AXTicholson and CL

Summers.':
r JAckson, G W Spake.

Lincoln, Caleb Uotz, :r
v Maccn, W N Allman. ,

Martin; C B Hassen. 4it ,

Madison, Dr John G Anderson.
McDowell , 'Jasper Neat
Nash, Benj H Bunn.
Orange, J Turner.
Onslow, Capt James G Scott
Person, Col John Tf Cunningham.
Pitt, Thoa J Jams and William

King. .

: v

iiockingbom, Kx-G- or David 8
Rdd, Mai J Turner Morehead.
' Itobeton, Dr Duncan Sincla!r and

CalvU A McEachin.
Rowan, Bon F E Shober and Jno

S Ilenderson. ; -

Sampson, Wm Erby, S J Faison.
SUnly, Joteph Marshall.
Surry, Joseph Dobson. -

Swain f:r' ;--'

Transylvania, Geo 17 Wilson.
Union, Dr T W Redwine.

' Watauga, L Bingham. - '

Wilson, R W Singletarr. '
Yancey, ' Keal Ttird.

KXrUBLTCXSS.

. Alamance, JasEBoyd. .

Bertie, FTTEelL -

w i . I eocspaaieaia ttcocirr. ana panneFl W 11 15 Umilfir . Becaase rrcrv poller holder U

theconcern wUl be settled by 1076 t ll C - ad-M-r.
B. J. Placeand those having ao-- I . .

Vmce, wliicli yre
- , .... . . -

are selling at cld

counts against the firm will present
them for payment, and those indebted
to the , firm, will please make settle--
nent without delay

PLACZ t CONWAY.
Lonisbnrg 2S; C July 17 1874, ; ' : '

Ilaving old my interest in the Car-
riage factory of Place & Cenvay, to
Mr. W-- B. Conway, I take pleasure
in recommending him to the people of
Iraaklin and surrounding counties,

- - : r. j: place.

Carriage Factory.

IITinS bought the interest of Mr.i Placo ia tte Cxmge Factory
of PIac & Conway, I respectfully ask
tho patronage of the people of Frank-lui- ..

I Guarantee satisfaction in all
xnj work,

MY'.B. CONVi AY.
t Louulurg, N.' C

" " ' V
'

itli. JfsT:ye by eocmnnical can
forest, lis ratio cf erperscj to toui
iscone is tar below the avers;: ot Lift
Companies, (See QZciil Issuraace

Ittu Cecaase it has declared more
dividends ia nzaber, asdof lUrr
avert --epcrccztit7 tbia lay Ccspaay
in the United Clia.

For example: Policy Ho 15, for
15000, has been paid to the widow of
a phlladilpliia nextbast, cpoa wtich
twenty-thre- e dixidaadf bad been de
clared, avcitisg Cftyaerea percec.
Mad tbese dividends been cscd to pur-cha- se

additions to this policy, 5,015
moje would Lave been realiied cak
r the policy worth $11, 045. ,

eib. Because it is UUraJ la Its can-aetae- nt,

prompt ia itf setttleceat,
taJe beyond a contiagtscy, asd IU rates
are as low as any tacUMi Ccsptay
in the country.'- - - - '

Prindr! Fcatsres. Saall expenses,
absolute ccnrity.lare return prtniaaa,
prcrt rsjntzt cf tnsci, asd Ulrraa-t- y

totLs ii-rri- ..

XT. U.Fi:?CH, Cea-I-, ITasajtr f?r
ITortli CirtUri.

W. D. LFKOILL, Gea'l. Asst,
Fraaklistca, IT.C. .

;

prices.. .-

-

A good second
--lianil Stove ' for
.Sole ; ;:at,- -

;
-

:" Darrbw & PlaisantS'
" Lonishurg, N. C,


